
Children and milk 
The old adage that 'breast is best' has received further 
support from a study conducted in CSTRO's Division of 
Food Proccs. in g. The work has also shed some light on 
the problem of hyperactive children. 

Conducted hy Mr Rcg Adams, Dr Kcith 
Murmy, ttlld Mr Kcvin Shaw, all of t:srRo. 
and Or John Earl of the Royul Ah:xandra 
llospital for Children in Sydney, the study 
fom1s part nf n pmJCCt designed to invcsti· 
gate the anteractaun' between food and the 
macro·orguna~ms that inhabit our large 
mtcst1ncs 

The main function'> of a gut are simpl) 
to break do" n fO<>d and then absorb the 
'implcr con~tnucnt' (sec Eco~ SI for more 
details). Most absorption takes place in the 
small in tc:~ti nc, or ileum, where micro· 
organisms a rc quiw rare. Anything that has 
not been abs<lrhetl then moves on lo the 
colon. or I urge intestine. Water passes out 
acros~ the wall nf the colon, and what's ldt 
is compacted into faeces . 

Ba"craa hvc and proliferate in the colon 
and gcncrall} cause no trouble . Indeed, 
they arc po<itivcly advantageous: they help 
prevent colona~<llaon of that area by other. 
pos.~ihly ham1ful, bacteria; the) supply u~ 
with Vitamin 812: and, as recent research 
has shown, th~:y actua ll y do some digesting 
of dietary fibre for us. (Our own digcstavc 
enzymes cannot do thi~. as wa;, 3lso 
explained in Eco1 51.) 

Contrary to what scien ti• t• used to tl:tink. 
we arc now finding out that almost corn· 
pletcly undagcstcd bit~ of perfectly usable 
food can pass into the colon - as well "' 
the fibre, andagc~tablc to us. that nonnally 
ends up there. rhe micronora of the colon 
wall Mart metabolising these food residue,, 
and the re,ultang product~ may have unwel
come effect\. 

l·or cx;Lmplc. the sort of milk given to 
infants will affect the quantity and type of 
a class of compounds called amincs that the 
intc\tinal microbes produce. The scientists 
showed th" an u prelimmary study. whach 
mvolvcd identifying and mca~uring a mines 
m the fnccc~ of anfants aged from I to 23 

month'>, and correlating the re~ults with 
uaformatalm on the babies' diets. 

How is a useful food 
molecule like an amino acid 
finding its way down irto 
the colon ? 

Those babies fed on CO\\ 's mill h<td f.tr 
haghcr c:oncentration' of the ammc 
t}ramine in thear faeces than did thcar 
hrca>t·fcd fellows. T)•ramine comes main I) 
from the action of microbial cnzyrn~ on 
the amino acid tyrosine. (Other ~Ludac' 
have ~hown that the gut's own enzymes 
produce but liu lc tyra mine.) 

This raises an important question: how 
i~ a u~cful fond molecule like an amino ucid 
-from which proteins are made- finding 
ib way down into the colon rather than 
bcmg absorbed in the ileum as conventional 
"isdom suggc'>L~ it should be? Mr Adam' 
and his colleagues put forward two ideas. 

Fif'>tly, the baby is gctring loo much of 
this panicular food constituent : the ah~orp· 

tivc region of the gut becomes sa tura ted, 

;)' 

wath the resu lt that some of the prote in 
continue' on into the colon. where the 
bacteria metabolise the L) ro'>inc in it. 
Relevant to this is the fn~:t that cuw\ mal~ 
contain~ much more tyrosine than human 
malk, so drinking unmodified CO\\·, milk 
may well lead to a tyrosine o• er loud for the 
human infant. 

Secondly, cow's milk protein- which is 
h.:~:. cu~ily tli~c!-.lihlc l llan hu1mtr1 1111 IJ.. 

protein - may not be fully broken down 
anti al"orhcd duri ng its time in the ileum. 
(In young and very old people, cow's malk 
can coagulate in the gu t to form .1 tough 
curd - m•de of the malk protean cascan 
which in eMrcme ca'c~ c<an even bloc~ a 
baby's antestinc. Such undigested curd in 
the colon would be a source of tHo\lnC·nch 
protein for the bacteria.) 
A~ ~ou might expect, mfan" fed on a 

'pccia l fom1ulation based on cow\ malk or 
soybcans produced less tyramine in their 
faeces than those consummg unmuthficd 
cnw·~ milk. but <till signi fi cantl y nuJte than 
those who were rece iving huan:an mil~ (,cc 
the chart) . 

T he team ~lso examined amine\ an the 
faeces of infants with diarrhoea cau,cd hy 
:an infection. The results showed that. as a 
group, the sick babies had "ll"'fic<~ntl} 

more tyramine and another amine called 
ph en} leth)·laminc in thear faecc' than dad 
their healthy peers. (With an the ~ick group, 
tho'c andtviduals on mother's milk had le\S 
faeca l nmines than tho;c on cow·, mil~. :1' 
with the healthy child ren.) 

O ne possible reason for the higher amine 
levcb :among the diarrhuctic infant' " the 
fact thut diarrhoea reduces the time that 
material spends in the gut. <0 the colon h<t~ 
le,~ time to absorb the amine' produced by 
bacteraa, which therefore appear in greater 
abundance in ahe faccc-;. 

Another reason is that an) m,alfunctmn 
of the system may reduce digestion and so 
allow more protein tyrosme to reach the 
colon bacteria. Of course, the finding does 
not necessarily imply that these a mines arc 
cu u~ing the diarrhoea - their appearuncc 
in greater amounts in th e. raeccs is most 
probably just a consequence of the infec· 
tion. lt is possible. however. that they may 
An anificial colon: n.o Y3L~ of human 
faecal bacteria (right of 11icture) arc kepi 
at 37"C in a controlled medium 
corresponding to gut ~ccrel io n~. 
Pcriodicall), the scientists ·reed' thC b).,tem 
nith nutrients (via the tubes), and can ta ke 
sam 11les to assess the Jln)duct~ of bnctcrial 
metabolism. The volume in the ' 'HIS 
incre:1ses as the bacterin grow, und >O u 
wosle output - akin to loss of bacteria in 
I he faeces - is provided. Here, tcchn icnl 
11ssislnnt Ms Palriria Clcmcnts checks the 
hcfl llh or the system. 
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lnfanls who drank cows' mi lk had much 
mon~ tyramine in lheir faeces than those 
fed breast milk. 

actually be exnccrbaling 1he diarrhoea by 
having an c(fccl on the; w<ill of I he inte~tine, 

such as increasing its move ment. At the 
moment. we don't know. 

Now why is all this important? A 
disturbing fact is that many a mines. onclud· 
ing tyramine, are toxic above a certain 
concentration , and may have other effects 
a t lower levels. Amines in the colon could 
ei ther exert a direct effect on the cells that 
make up its wall or. possibly, pass into the 
blood-stream and affect the whole body. 
Dr O;ovid Topping of CSIRO's Division of 
Human Nutrition in Adelaide has data 
from human aduhs showing that amine:. 
and phenol~ made in the colon can indeed 
en ter the blood-stream. 

H yp e ractive children 

An important substance derived from 
tynomine is 1he phenol para-cresol. As 
phenols arc known to ~Cl on lhc nervous 
system. the question arose whether pam· 
cresol cou ld have a pan to play in the 
puzzling phenomenon of the hyperactive 
child. Olher studies have suggested a link 
between diet and thb distres;ing problem 
of unmanageable ch ildren. 

The team chcrefore measu red 1he quan· 
tities of para-cresol in the faeces of 
nine ch ildren who we re in hospital for 

observation. either because of a condition 
diagnosed as hyperactivity o r because o f 
persistent ly poor pcrfom1ance and uncon· 
trollable behaviour !H school or 31 home. 
Eleven ·nom1al' chi ldren made up a con1rol 
group. The 20 subjects ranged in age from 
3 to 11 yea rs. 

Using a type of ch romatography, the 
scientists sepa rated ou1 the phenols from 
the faecal samples, and then confinned the 
iden lit y and quantity of the different types 
of phenol by a technique called field 
desorption mass spect romctry. 

The contcm of para-cresol averaged a 
huge 243 fJ-g per g of faeces in the 
hyperactive children, compared with only 
58 IJ-g per g in the control group - a very 
signi ficant difference. (Of course, I he 'nor
mal ' children had some para-cresol in their 
faeces, derived ei ther from smal l amounts 
of tyroslnc contained in a nom1al diet o r 
from tyrosine present in broken-down 
inlestina l cells or micro-orga nisms. A little 
of this would incvilably be metabolised by 
the inteslinal bacteria into pam-crcsol and 
other phenols.) 

Now the finding of greater amounts of 
faecal para-cresol in lh\: hyperactive chil· 
dren certain ly does not prove that this 
chemical cause> 1he problem. But it doe.• 
suggest an inleresling conneclion: phenols, 
albeil in larger single quantilies lhan 
occurred in this study, are toxic to lhe 
nervous system of rodents, and scicn1ists 
know that smal l <tmounts of para-cresol , 
constantly applied over long periods, may 
also affect the nervous sys1cm. ( Research 
h<tS also implic<Hcd phenols as eo-factors in 
the origin of certain lypes o f cancer.) 

But what is the diffe rence that enable.s 
the colonic bac1eria in hyperactive children 
to make more para-cresol? The scientists 
think that these children are prob<tbly 
consuming greater amounls of the amino 
acid 1yrosine, from which the para-cresol is 
formed, than are their normal counterparts. 
Also. they may perhaps be less able l<l 

_absorb tyrosine in the small in testine - but 
this has not yet been tested. The astu te 
reade r wil l leap to one possible conclusion: 
which common i1 cm in a chi ld 's diet 
c.ontains a lot of tyrosine-rich protein? If 
you didn't say milk , go back 10 the 
beginning or I he article and read it through 
again. 

Mr Adams and his colleagues therefore 
suggest the following pattern: certain chil· 
dren consume a lot of dairy products, which 
give them a tyrosine overload ~ond may also 
lead 10 the formation of a casein curd 1tm1 
escapes proper digestion and passes 
1hrough to lhe colon: funhermorc, some 
individuals may be less able 10 absorb 

tyrosine in the small intestine. ullowing 
more of it than usual to pass through 10 the 
colon; the micro-organisms there 
metabolise the tyrosine to p(lra-crcsol nnd 
other phenols that are absorbed into 1he 
blood-stream. where they may act upon the 
nervous sys1cm - possibly being one of the 
causes of, or a1 leas• an aggrava ting fac1or 
in. the problem of hyperaclivity. 

These connections, although strongly 
suggested by the evidence so far. arc by no 
means proved. However, supporting evi
dence has come from elsewhere. 1 n I he 
United Slates. scientists have observed a 
high inwke of cow's milk in groups of 
juveni le dclinquenls wi th behavioura l prob
lems. Certainly. milk and dairy products 
arc the sources of dietary tyrosine most 
readily available to children. 

Of course. the scie ntists are not saying 
that children should not drink milk. It is an 
important source of calcium and protein
so much so. in fact. that we should really 
consider il a food, no1 a drink . 

Using milk to quench your thirst. how· 
ever, may mean that you arc taking in too 
much pro tein <l ll at once, as we ll as possibly 
an ex<.;ess o r animal fats , which are bad for 
the cardiovascular system. lt is possible to 
have too much of a good thing! A long 
drink of milk need not give you too much 
protein for the whole day. but i1 may give 
a temporary overload of a lype of protein 
1hat is particu larly tyrosine-rich. and this 
may cause problems for some children who 
don'l digesl mi lk efficien lly. Incidentally, 
plant pro teins - with the exception of 
soybcan - arc generally lower in tyrosine. 

One way of combating overloads is by 
means of dietary fibr.: . Fibre can act to fill 
you and reduce the density of various 
nutrients by dilut ing them. Mr Adams is 
now coll aborrl!ing wi1h Or O:wid Oaken· 
full, Dr Tony Evans, and Or Charn Sidhu , 
all of the Division of Food Processing. to 
form a group 10 sludy how fibre can modify 
the high-dcnsi1y Western diet , and how this 
may affccl the compounds produced by I he 
activity of gut microbeS. Preliminary results 
arc most interesting- but lhal's another 
story! 

Roger Beckmann 
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